
Feature Definition Scenario 1 (BASE) Scenario 2 Scenario 3 Scenario 4 (ADVANCED)
Self-assessment for the full city with 

regard to each feature 

Basis for assessment and/or quantitative indicator 

(Optional - only if data exists) 

Projection of 'where the city 

wants to be' with regard to the 

feature/indicator based on the 

city vision and strategic blueprint

Input/Initiative that would move the city from 

its current status to Advanced status (Scenario 

4: Column G)

1
Citizen 

participation

A smart city constantly shapes 

and changes course of its 

strategies incorporating views of 

its citizen to bring maximum 

benefit for all. (Guideline 3.1.6)

The City begins identifies priorities and 

projects to pursue without consulting 

citizens. 

City undertakes citizen participation with 

some select stakeholders. The findings are 

compiled and incorporated in some projects 

or programs. Very few major decisions are 

shared with  citizens until final projects are 

unveiled. 

City conducts citizen engagement at city 

level and local area level with most 

stakeholders and in most areas. The 

findings are compiled and incorporated in 

projects or programs. 

City constantly conducts citizen 

engagement with people at each Ward 

level to incorporate their views, and 

these shape priorities and development 

projects in the city. Multiple means of 

communication and getting feedback 

such, both face-to-face and online are 

utilised. The effectiveness of city 

governance and service delivery is 

constantly enhanced on the basis of 

feedback from citizens. 

Scenario 3 - The city currently engages 

with its citizens through several means 

and media however the nature of these 

engagements are more project - based 

and compliance driven. 

Lokshahi Din(citizens’ open forum) held every first 

Monday of month with Commissioner, Guardian 

Minister; Citizens' charter; Annual Environmental 

Status and Annual Subsidy Reports; monthly e-

newsletter; ward-level and slum stakeholder 

consultations; President's award for community 

participation(BSUP); Citizen Facilitation Centres(at 

ward offices); citizens can directly write to 

Commissioner with ideas or grievances.

Scenario 4 - the city aspires to 

reach a stage where development 

priorities are shaped by the 

citizens through constant and 

regular engagement; most urban 

services are accessible online and 

where grievances can be raised, 

tracked and satisfactorily 

addressed through a single 

window mechanism within a 

stipulated period of time.

All municipal services (applications, payments, 

etc.) to be made available online; online 

grievance redressal system i.e. TMC's Star 

Grade Application which is currently restricted 

to potholes to be scaled up to all urban 

services; ward level kiosks for citizen queries 

and application for services in addition to 

Citizen Facilitation Centre.

2 Identity and culture 

A Smart City has a unique 

identity, which distinguishes it 

from all other cities, based on 

some key aspect: its location or 

climate; its leading industry, its 

cultural heritage, its local culture 

or cuisine, or other factors.  This 

identity allows an easy answer to 

the question "why in this city 

and not somewhere else?" A 

Smart City celebrates and 

promotes its unique identity and 

culture. (Guideline 3.1.7)

There are few architectural monuments, 

symbols, and festivals that emphasise the 

unique character of the city. Built, natural 

and cultural heritage is not preserved and 

utilised or enhanced through physical, 

management and policy structures.

Historic and cultural resources are preserved 

and utilised to some extent but limited 

resources exist to manage and maintain the 

immediate surroundings of the heritage 

monuments. New buildinds and areas are 

created without much thought to how they 

reflect the identity and culture of hte city. 

Historic and cultural heritage resources 

are preserved and utilised and their 

surroundings are well-maintained. Public 

spaces, public buildings and amenities 

reflect the cultural identity of the city; 

Built, natural and intangible heritage are 

preserved and utilised as anchors of the 

city. Historical and cultural resources are 

enahnced through  various mediums of 

expression. Public spaces, open spaces, 

amenities and public buildings reflect 

local identity and are widely used by the 

public through festivals, events and 

activities. 

Scenario 2 - The city has a rich natural 

and built heritage. Institutions and 

developmental restrictions to conserve 

these are in place however they lack 

the expected vibrancy and dynamism to 

capitalise on the existing heritage as 

anchors of the city. 

Thane’s natural heritage- 33lakes, Ulhas river, 32km 

creekline(with mangroves), Yeoor hills, 3.5lakh trees- 

well conserved. 81 built-heritage structures 

significance-wise graded; developmental restrictions 

vary accordingly. 8-member Heritage Conservation 

Committee constituted. Most heritage works funded 

by Corporation under separate budgetary allocation. 

Thane has art galleries(10), theatres(2), cultural 

festivals(Upvan) promoting culture and cuisines.

Scenario 4 - The city aims to 

protect its rich natural, historical, 

cultural and archeological 

heritage as well as boost 

economic potential of tourism, 

leisure and cultural activities. 

Thane aims to create its own 

identity, adding to the character 

of the city.

Heritage tourism– heritage walks around old 

city, museum depicting Thane’s history; 

Religious tourism –tremendous potential; 

Adventure tourism –water sports(lakes, creek), 

trekking, rock-climbing(Yeoor Hills, National 

Park);Eco-Tourism –Creek as bird-sanctuary 

(200 varieties of birds), with rich mangroves; 

Tribal Tourism(Adivasi Padas)– Warli art 

schools, tribal arts, food festivals, guided tribal 

trail walks, tribal homestays, etc.

3
Economy and 

employment

A smart city has a robust and 

resilient economic base and 

growth strategy that creates 

large-scale employment and 

increases opportunities for the 

majority of its citizens. 

(Guideline 2.6 & 3.1.7 & 6.2)

There are some job opportiunities in the 

city  but they do not reach all sections of 

the population. There are a high number of 

jobs in the informal sector without 

sufficient facilities. 

There is a range of job opportunities in the city 

for many sections of the population. The city 

attemps to integrate informal economic 

activities with formal parts of the city and its 

economy. 

There are adequate job opportunities for 

all sections of society. But skill availability 

among residents can sometimes be a 

challenge. 

There are adequate opportunities for 

jobs for all sections of income groups 

and skill levels. Job-oriented skill training 

supported by the city and by industry. 

Economic activities are suited to and 

build on locational and other advantages 

of the city. 

Scenario 2 - There are a range of both 

formal and informal job opportunities 

in the city. Though the heavy 

dependence on Mumbai for 

employment opportunities and the 

shrinking manufacturing job market in 

the city pose as threats, the potential 

for leveraging the State Government's 

new IT/ITES policy to create new job 

opportunities is significant.  

Thane developed strong industrial base in 1960s. 

Thane-Belapur-Kalyan industrial belt- centre of 

highly sophisticated modern industries. However, 

gradually, dependence on tertiary sector increased, 

and many industries are shutting down. Acute land 

shortage and escalating prices in Mumbai-hence, 

Thane is best alternative for relatively affordable 

housing options, commercial and retail spaces.

Thane aspires to leverage its 

locational advantage and target 

higher-value services based 

industries(like IT/ITES), education, 

media, entertainment, 

hospitality,etc. Land where 

industries are closing down can 

be directed for these industries. 

Further, State Government has 

proposed to develop a CBD at 

Kalwa-Kharigaon(Thane), which 

would act as growth driver for 

entire region.

The biggest economic push for Thane will come 

from TCS which is setting up its largest office 

base in North Thane with capacity of 30,000 

employees spanning an area of 3 million sq. ft. 

(MoU enclosed). Additionally, TMc aims to 

develop an amenity plot as an Exhibition cum 

Convention Centrehaving a floor plate of 20,000 

sq. ft. on PPP basis in lieu of TDR. This too is 

expected to add to the economy of the city.

4 Education

A Smart City offers schooling and 

educational opportunities for all 

children in the city  (Guideline 

2.5.10)

The city provides very limited educational 

facilities for its residents. There are some 

schools but very limited compared to the 

demand. Many schools are in poor 

condition. 

City provides adequate primary education 

facilities within easily reachable distance of 15 

minutes walking for most residential areas of 

the city. The city also provides some 

secondary education facilities. 

City provides adequate primary and 

secondary education facilities within 

easily reachable distance for most 

residential areas of the city. Education 

facilities are regularly assessed through - 

databases of schools including number of 

students, attendance, teacher - student 

ratio, facilities available and other 

factors.

City provides adequate and high-quality 

education facilities within easily 

reachable distance of 10 minutes 

walking for all the residential areas of 

the city and provides multiple options of 

connecting with specialised teaching and 

multi media enabled education. 

Education facilities are regularly 

assessed through database of schools 

including number of students, 

attendance, teacher-student ratio, 

facilities available and other factors. 

Scenario 3 - Thane has a robust 

education sector with a number of 

schools that are both accessible to all 

and compliant with RTE norms. Thane 

has also made giant strides in the areas 

of school management capacity 

building and e-learning. Its next focus is 

to now develop the city as a hub for 

quality higher education. 

The city has a total of 708 schools out of which TMC 

runs 56 nurseries, 133 primary, 16 secondary and 1 

school for differently-abled, 1 for children with 

learning disorders and 1 Bal Snehalaya for destitute 

children. Most schools have infrastructure that is 

compliant with RTE norms. TMC announced School 

Excellence Program (SEP) for TMC schools, to 

develop both principals & teachers as effective 

leaders to improve students’ learning outcomes, 

which would be evaluated at regular intervals by 

third-party. Additionally, TMC has started various e-

learning intiatives and school-adoption programs 

either self-funded or through CSR in order to 

improve the quality and infrastructure of primary & 

secondary education in the city. TMC has also tied-

up with CapGemini in order to set up virtual 

classrooms in all TMC run secondary schools. 

Scenario 4 - The city aspires to 

build an environment that is 

conducive for learning, 

encouraging children and adults 

from all sections of the society 

towards attaining quality 

education that is underpinned by 

smart infrastructure and 

technology solutions. Further, 

TMC aims to train its students to 

become future agents of societal 

change. 

The SEP and development of Regional Education 

Hub would encourage quality education in 

Thane. SEP is outcome-oriented and focuses on 

causing change. Additionally, TMC’s proposal to 

allot 100 acre plot to institutes of repute 

imparting higher education such as ICT to set up 

campuses in Thane, will transform it into a 

major education hub. Further, TMC has initiated 

a movement named Green Brigade which will 

train the students to act as agents of socio-

economic and environmental change.
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5 Health 

A Smart City provides access to 

healthcare for all its citizens. 

(Guideline 2.5.10)

Healthcare is difficult for citizens to access - 

demand for healthcare often exceeds 

hospitals' ability to meet citizen needs. 

The city provides some access to healthcare 

for its residents but healthcare facilities are 

overburdened and far from many residents. 

Access to preventive health care is only easily 

available for some residents. 

City provides adequate health facilities 

within easily reachable distance for all 

the residential areas and job centers of 

the city. It has an emergency response 

system that connects with ambulance 

services. 

City provides adequate health facilities 

at easily accessible distance and 

individual health monitoring systems for 

elderly and vulnerable citizens which are 

directly connected to hospitals to 

prevent emergency health risks and to 

acquire specialised health advice with 

maximum convenience. The city is able 

to foresee likely potential disases and 

develop response systems and 

preventive care.

Scenario 3 - The city is equipped with a 

range of health facilities and has also 

successfully implemented several public 

health programmes. However, 

accessibility to affordable super-

speciality health care continues to 

remain a major concern amongst 

economically weaker sections of 

society.

TMC has 25 PHCs; 9 diagnostic facilities; 5 maternity 

homes; paediatric hospital; 1 500 bedded Hospital. 

Combined bed-strength of private and Government 

hospitals-5,905. TMC implements national health 

programmes, runs medical college and nursing 

training institute. It has successfully implemented 

IPDP, and has initiated the RCH programme. A VCTC 

has been started.

Scenario 4 - The city aspires to 

provide quality and affordable 

healthcare to all citizens within a 

short distance from their homes. 

The city also envisages to develop 

a high level of preparedness and 

risk mitigation for the spread of 

infectious diseases in the future 

like dengue and swine flu.

Over next 5 years, TMC proposes to develop a 

600-bedded super-specialty hospital with 50% 

beds reserved for EWS, a 100-bedded infectious 

diseases hospital, eight 50-bedded general 

hospitals, five 10-bedded dialysis centers. TMC 

plans for 16 health centres(under NUHM), and 

is processing the allotment of land for Tata 

Memorial and Shankara Netralaya. TMC also 

intends to develop a health centre hub on a PPP 

basis on the land reserved for hospitals. TMC 

intends to start a special cancer prevention 

centre exclusively for women, various MRI & CT 

Scan facilities & a Cathlab at Kalwa Hospital.

6 Mixed use

A Smart City has different kinds 

of land uses in the same places; 

such as offices, housing, and 

shops, clustered together. 

(Guidelines 3.1.2 and 3.1.2)

The city has mostly separated uses and 

areas are focused either on residential, 

commercial, or industrial, with little co-

existance of uses.  The average resident 

cannot walk to the closest market or shops 

near his or her home.  For almost everyone, 

going to work or going shopping for basic 

needs requires a journey by automobile or 

bus of more than 15 minutes.  Land use 

regulations prevent putting commercial or 

office locations in residential 

neighborhoods and vice versa.

In some parts of the city , there is a mixture of 

land uses that would allow someone  to live, 

work, and shop in close proximity.  However, 

in most areas, there are only small retail 

stores with basic supplies near housing. Most 

residents must drive or use public 

transportation to access a shop for food and 

basic daily needs.  Land use rules support 

segretating housing, retail, and office uses, but 

exceptions are made when requested.

Most parts of the city have housing, 

retail, and office buildings in close 

proximity. Some neighborhoods have 

light industrial uses within them (e.g., 

auto repair, craft production).  Land use 

rules allow for mixed uses.

Every part of the city has a mix of uses. 

Everyone lives within a 15-minute trip of 

office buildings, markets and shops, and 

even some industrial uses.  Land use 

rules require or encourage developers to 

incorporate a mixture of uses in their 

projects.

Combination of 2 & 3. The city has a fair 

degree of mixed use because of which 

citizens do not need to use transport 

for their food and other daily needs 

however most citizens do need to use 

transport in order to travel to their 

place of work.

The city of Thane mostly has segregated land use i.e. 

predominatly residential (20.8%) & industrial (9%). 

Generally, mixed use having daily commercial needs 

has been developed along with residential use in the 

city. Due to the closure of industries, industrial areas 

too have been converting to residential. However, 

land use regulations permit commercial or office 

development in residential neighborhoods and vice 

versa. Despite this provision, office establishments 

have failed to develop in the vicinty of residential 

neighbourhoods due to high lease rentals. 

Scenario 4 - The city has mixed 

land use in most parts of the city, 

to help people live, work, shop 

and play within the neighborhood 

or close proximity. Attractive 

lease rents in areas within the 

city near residential 

neighborhoods may attract 

commercial offices to be set up.

The City Centre Rejuvenation Project comprising 

of redesign of green spaces, retrofitting and 

sustainable transport, will optimize mixed land 

use. Additionally, development of high order 

amenities and densification of areas along 

proposed metro corridor in North Thane shall 

ensure promotion of mixed use and trasnit 

oriented development in the city.

7 Compact 

A Smart City encourages 

development to be compact and 

dense, where buildings are 

located close to one another and 

are ideally within a 10-minute 

walk of public transportation, 

forming concentrated 

neighborhoods.  (Guidelines 2.3 

and 5.2)   

The city is expanding rapidly at its periphery 

into undeveloped land, rural or natural 

areas, or along industrial corridors - both 

formally and informally.  Formal new 

development is occuring in a way that is 

"sprawling," meaning that the buildings 

spread across a wide area and are far from 

one another. Residents or tenants find it 

easier or safer to travel by automobile 

because it takes a long time to walk 

between destinations and there are busy 

roads separating buildings. Large pockets of 

land in the inner-city are vacant. New 

developments at the periphery tend to be 

large-scale residential developments, often 

enclosed with a gate and oriented to the 

automobile.

The city has one or two high density areas - 

such as the city center, or historic areas, 

where buildings are concentrated together 

and where people can walk easily from 

building to building and feel as though they 

are in center of activity.  Most of the city 

consists of areas where buildings are spread 

out and difficult to walk between, sometimes 

with low-density per hectare.  Regulations 

tend to favor buildings that are separated 

from one another, with lots of parking at the 

base and set-back from the streets.  The city 

likely has some pockets of under-utilized land 

in the center.  New formal developments at 

the periphery tend to be large-scale residential 

developments, often enclosed with a gate and 

oriented to the automobile.

The city has multiple high density clusters 

that are easy to walk around where 

buildings are close together.  However, 

the city actively encourages development 

to occur on under-utilized parcels of land 

into high-density, walkable areas.  When 

new formal large-scale development 

projects happen at the periphery, they 

are encouraged to be dense and 

compact, with buildings that are close 

together and line the streets. The city 

actively encourages or incentivizes re-

development of under-utilized parcels in 

the inner-city, especially those located 

close to public transportation.

The city is highly compact and dense, 

making the most of land within the city. 

Buildings are clustered together, forming 

walkable and inviting activity centers 

and neighborhoods. Regulations 

encourage or incentivize re-

development of under-utilized land 

parcels in the city center. Buildings are 

oriented to the street and parking is kept 

to a minimum, located below ground or 

at the back of buildings.  Public transport 

and walking connects residences to most 

jobs and amenities. Residential density is 

at an optimal with afforgable housing 

available in most areas. 

Scenario 3 - It has been observed that 

the city has compact mixed-use 

development in the city centre areas 

due to relatively easy access to public 

transportation. A certain degree of 

sprawl exists towards North Thane 

however, new residential developments 

in these areas are also compact in the 

sense that buildings are situated close 

together and are mostly high-rise and 

therefore high-density. 

The city centre is relatively compact with dense 

settlements, with ward densities as high as 

59,301(Wagle Estate). But northern parts(Manpada-

Kolshet) have low densities like 5,671, and have 

scope for future development along Ghodbunder 

road; however, public transportation needs to be 

improved.

Scenario 4 - Last mile connectivity 

and frequency of bus services 

needs to be improved across the 

city in order to make it more 

compact. Various affordable 

housing projects are being 

developed throughout the city, 

creating an optimum mix of 

housing facilities. The city is also 

working towards re-densification.

The city aims to become more compact through 

improvement in public transport facilities and 

last mile connectivity (NMT). A greater no. of 

public buses along with an additional 100 

electric buses (on PPP basis) have been 

proposed to be pressed into service shortly, and 

many affordable housing projects are under 

construction. The city would aim to achieve 

maximum and efficient utilization of land. 

Further, the implementation of the proposed 

cluster redevelopment policy would also lead to 

compact redensification of areas. 

8 Public open spaces

A Smart City has sufficient and 

usable public open spaces, many 

of which are green, that promote 

exercise and outdoor recreation 

for all age groups.  Public open 

spaces of a range of sizes are 

dispersed throughout the City so 

all citizens can have access. 

(Guidelines 3.1.4 & 6.2)

 The city has very few usable public open 

spaces and very few usable green spaces. 

Available recreational spaces are located far 

away and are  dispersed at long distances 

around the city.  The few available public 

open spaces offer a limited variety of 

experiences for all sections of population 

and age groups such as places for sport, 

places for rest, and places for play. 

A variety of public open spaces are available in 

some neighborhoods,  but are not available in 

all the areas of the city or are located far away 

from residential areas  Many of the open 

spaces have access restrictions, or are not well-

maintained.  A variety of types of public open 

spaces may be lacking, such as natural areas,  

green areas, parks, plazas, or recreation areas. 

Most areas of the city have some sort of 

public open space. There is some variety 

in the types of public spaces in the city. 

However, public spaces are sometimes 

not within easy reach or access of more 

vulnerable populations and are more 

restricted in poorer neighbourhoods. 

Public open spaces are well dispersed 

throughout the city. Every residential 

area and work space has access to open 

space within 10 minutes walking 

distance. Open spaces are of various 

types - natural, green, plazas, parks, or 

recreation areas - which serve various 

sections of people.  Public spaces tend 

to truly reflect the natural and cultural 

identity of the city.

Scenario 3 - The city has a huge 

quantum of open green spaces. 

However, these open spaces are 

concentrated in certain areas of Thane. 

In areas like Kisan Nagar, Kalwa, 

Mumbra, Kausa, where the number of 

unauthorized structures are high, many 

amenity reservations and open spaces 

have been encroached upon.

On the whole, Thane has a total of 27.76% of its 

area under forest land and 25% of the area under 

green zone taking the total city open space to 

52.76%. In addition to 33 lakes, the city has 115 

gardens all developed and maintained by TMC. 

Further, every plot over 1000 sq. m being developed 

has to have at least 15% recreational area. 

Scenario 4 - The city aspires to 

integrate its existing open sapces 

into the everyday life of citizens 

in order to lend them a distinct 

urban experience. Under AMRUT, 

the city aims to almost double 

the amount of green space and 

also improve the quality of 

existing open spaces by the year 

2020.

TMC has identified 24 quick-win parks and 

gardens that can be developed through PPP/ 

through AMRUT funds. The city aspires to 

create sustainable public open spaces through-

upgradation of 6 open spaces; waterfront 

development, lake bioremediation & 

beautification, development of amenity plots, 

park reservations, and an extensive tree 

plantation drive to plant 5 lakh trees within 2 

years. 
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9
Housing and 

inclusiveness

A Smart City has sufficient 

housing for all income groups 

and promotes integration among 

social groups. (Guidelines 3.1.2)

Housing is very limited and highly 

segregated across income levels. Population 

growth  far exceeds the creation of new 

housing.  The poor live in informal 

settlements with limited to no access to 

basic services, and are concentrated in a 

few areas. The wealthy live in separate 

enclaves. Those in the middle have few , if 

any options.

Housing is available at most income levels but 

is highly segregated across income levels. 

Population growth slightly exceeds the 

creation of new housing. The wealthy and the 

middle class have housing that meets their 

needs at costs appropriate to their income.  

The poor live in informal settlements.

Housing is available at all income levels, 

but is segregated across income levels. 

The growth of supply of housing almost 

meets the rate of population growth.  

Increasingly, lower and middle-income 

people can find housing in areas that are 

conveniently located.  

A wide range of housing is available at all 

cost levels. The supply of housing is 

growing at pace with population. 

Afforable, moderate, and luxury housing 

are found clustered together in many 

areas of the city

Scenario 2 - Housing in Thane is 

segregated with economically weaker 

sections occupying informal 

settlements and the relatively well-off 

in gated communities. Thane is in dire 

need of affordable housing stock.  

As per Census data, Thane’s slum population 

increased from 33% (2001) to 54% (2011) and 

percentage of self-owned houses dropped from 77% 

(2001)to 73% (2011). Nearly 20% of city's population 

reside in structurally unsafe (unauthorised 

dilapidated) buildings. Dense high-rise self-contained 

residential complexes are being developed along 

Ghodbunder Road in North Thane. 

Scenario 4 - Thane aspires to 

develop a greater number of 

quality affordable housing 

options by capitalizing on policies 

such as Cluster Redevelopment, 

Affordable Housing & Inclusive 

housing. The city seeks to lay the 

ground for a healthy housing 

scenario by developing a market 

linked FAR policy that is 

underpinned by sustainable 

planning norms.

The proposed Urban Renewal Scheme(Cluster 

Redevelopment Policy) would foster well-

planned development; provide amenities in 

areas where it didn’t exist; provide safe housing 

to people living in informal 

settlements/dangerous, dilapidated structures. 

The scheme proposes structurally safe in-situ 

planned redevelopment of dilapidated 

unauthorized structures. It would assure 

property titles with social security. In addition 

to this, TMC's affordable housing policy 

permitting an FSI of 3 is also expected to 

considerably improve the housing situation in 

the city.

10 Transport

A Smart City does not require an 

automobile to get around; 

distances are short, buildings are 

accessible from the sidewalk, 

and transit options are plentiful 

and attractive to people of all 

income levels. (Guidelines 3.1.5 

& 6.2)

Personal automobile centric city with very 

few modal options. Long trip lengths for 

daily commute to work and education. 

Accessing various areas by walking or 

cycling is difficult. Women and vulnerable 

sections find it very difficult to move 

independently in the city. There is limited 

public transport. Vehicles cause high air and 

noise pollution levels in the city. Vehicles 

dominate public spaces and affect their 

effective functioning. 

The street network system is elaborate but 

public transport choices are restricted. Public 

transport can be too expensive or 

unafforadable for the poor. Pedestrian 

infrastructure is only available in select areas. 

Tha majority of investments focus on reducing 

traffic congestion through the creation of 

more roads.

Network of streets are fairly complete. 

Public transport covers most areas of the 

city. However last mile connectivity 

remains incomplete  and affects 

transport options. Foot paths are 

accessible  in most areas, whereas 

concerns of safe crossings and security 

throughout the day remain. Parking zones 

are demarcated but absence of pricing 

increases over utilization of parking lots. 

Street network is complete and follows a 

clear structure. Public transportation 

network covers the entire city and 

intensity of connection relates with the 

demand. Plenty of options of public 

transport  are available and affordable 

for all sections of the society. There is 

multi-modal integration at all mass 

transit staions and organized-priced on 

street and off street parking. Walking 

and cycling is prevalent. 

Scenario 3 - Thane has a good network 

of roads with 93% coverage of 

footpaths. 74% of people use public 

transport (43% railways & 31% bus) 

which covers the entire city however 

low bus frequency due to inadequate 

fleet capacity remains an issue in many 

areas. Due to the absence of paid on-

street parking, several cars are illegally 

parked on the roads leading to 

increased traffic congestion.  

Over 6.54 lakh people commute through suburban 

railways at Thane station every day(MRVCL-2013), 

followed by bus which acts as major feeder service 

to railways. Out of a required 600 buses, TMT 

currently has a fleet of 343 buses. This shortage has 

led to increase in autos and private vehicles (64% to 

74%, 1996-2007).

Scenario 4 - The city aims to 

reach a stage where a citizen 

doesn’t require private vehicle to 

commute within the city; can 

quickly access public transport; 

where multi-modal integration is 

seamless at all suburban stations; 

parking is provided but private 

vehicle use is dis-incentivized 

through premium pricing.  

TMC would enact stringent parking policy with 

premium parking rates in congested areas to dis-

incentivize parking and optimize land use. 

Improved access to suburban stations would 

develop new suburban station between Thane 

and Mulund, increasing demand for TMT buses. 

Station-Area Traffic Improvement 

Scheme(SATIS), Harith-Janpath, waterfront 

promenades would encourage walkability, NMT.

11 Walkable

A Smart City’s roads are 

designed equally for pedestrians, 

cyclists and vehicles; and road 

safety and sidewalks are 

paramount to street design.  

Traffic signals are sufficient and 

traffic rules are enforced.  Shops, 

restaurants, building entrances 

and trees line the sidewalk to 

encourage walking and there is 

ample lighting so the pedestrian 

feels safe day and night. 

(Guidelines 3.1.3 & 6.2)

The city is designed mainly for the 

automobile.  Daily life without a car 

requires long bus rides.  Walking is difficult 

and often dangerous; there are few 

pavements, existing pavements need repair 

and lack trees to provide shade for 

pedestrians, and marked pedestrian 

crossings are rare.  New buildings have their 

main entrances set-back from the street, 

sometimes with large driveways or parking 

lots separating them from the street, and 

sometimes are are enclosed by gates. 

Traffic signals are often disobeyed

Older areas of the city see a mix of 

pedestrians, cyclists, and vehicles but newer 

areas are focused mainly on the automobile.  

In the new areas, there are few pavements 

and main entrances to new buildings are not 

accesible from the front of the street.  large 

driveways or parking lots often separating 

them from the street, and sometimes are are 

enclosed by gates.  In these areas, traffic 

signals are disobeyed.  

The city has a good network of 

pavements and bike lanes.  Buildings in 

most areas of the city are easily 

accessible from the pavement.  Howver, 

traffic signals are sometimes disobeyed 

and it can feel difficult to cross the street. 

The city is highly walkable.  Pavements 

exist on every street and are maintained. 

Trees line many sidewalks to provide 

shade for pedestrians. Buildings in most 

areas of the city are easily accessible 

from the sidewalk.  Traffic signals 

control the flow of automobiles and are 

enforced.  A network of bike lanes exists 

to promote cycling as a means of 

transport. Traffic rules are followed and 

enforced with great seriousness.

Scenario 2 - The city centre has a high 

volume of pedestrian traffic due to its 

proximity to Thane station and high 

degree of mixed use development. 

Although most roads are covered with 

footpaths, the quality of footpaths 

remains wanting. So far, TMC has 

renovated 65.6km out of 331km of 

footpaths under its Harith Janpath 

programme (green pedestrian 

pathways). Ironically, while road widths 

and footpaths are wide and well-

provided for in North Thane along 

Ghodbunder Road; due to lack of public 

transport options, pedestrian activity is 

relatively low. 

Footpath coverage in Thane is 93% though quality is 

poor. Sidewalks are uneven, lacking sufficient trees 

and benches. City-centre (station) area has 

substantial pedestrian traffic. North Thane has 

extensive residential developments and good quality 

footpaths, but due to the lack public connectivity to 

mass transit; people rely on private automobiles 

thereby minimising use of sidewalk and NMT.  

Scenario 4 - The city aspires to 

become a pedestrian-friendly 

walkable city where all roads 

have good quality footpaths with 

a greater number of trees and 

benches and where other modes 

of NMT such as cycling are 

encouraged by providing the 

supporting infrastructure.

Through the development of vibrant multi-use 

promenades along waterfronts, creation of no-

vehicle zones in high pedestrian traffic areas, 

senior-citizen friendly street furniture, tactile 

paving, making strategic interventions in urban 

redesigning of streets, and through TMC's 

unique Harith Janpath programme (green 

pathways), Thane expects to achieve its target 

of improving walkability.

12 IT connectivity

A Smart City has a robust 

internet network allowing high-

speed connections to all offices 

and dwellings as desired. 

(Guideline 6.2)

City has no major plans to bring increased 

high speed internet connectivity to the 

public.

The city has made plans to provide high speed 

internet connectivity through the existing 

framework.

The city makes has high speed internet 

connectivity available in most parts of the 

city. 

The city offers free wifi services to 

provide opportunity for all the citizens 

to connect with high speed internet 

across the city.

Scenario 3 - Thane has internet 

connectivity in all parts of the city 

including municipal buildings, offices 

and residences.   

Though primarily driven by private network 

providers, internet connectivity is available in all 

parts of the city, both in offices as well as dwellings.

The city aspires to have a wider 

network of internet connectivity 

and the free Wi-Fi to be provided 

by the Corporation to the people 

would help substantially in this 

regard.

TMC has proposed to provide its citizens with 

free public Wi-Fi through Wifi hotspots across 

the city in order to increase connectivity, safety 

and potentially productivity in public spaces. 

The project shall be commissioned in the next 6 

months.

13

ICT-enabled 

government 

services

A Smart City enables easy 

interaction (including through 

online and telephone services) 

with its citizens, eliminating 

delays and frustrations in 

interactions with government. 

(Guidelines 2.4.7 & 3.1.6 & 5.1.4 

& 6.2)

Essential Government services are not 

linked with online platforms. Paper 

intensive interactions with the local 

Government continues. Recieving services 

and response to citizen complaints take a 

long time. There is limited availability of 

data to monitor service delivery.

Some of the public services are provided 

online and infrastructure for total 

digitalization is not in place. Service delays 

occur regularly in some sectors. Responses to 

citizen inquiries or complaints are often 

delayed. No integration between services and 

billing.

Most of the services are provided online 

and offline. Data transparency helps 

monitoring. Systema and processes to 

better coordinate between various 

Government agencies are being 

developed. 

All major services are provided through 

online and offline platforms.  Citizens 

and officials can access information on 

accounting and monitor status of 

projects and programs through data 

available on online system. Robust data 

infrastructure system shares information 

and enhances internal governmental 

coordination.

Combination of Scenario 2 & 3 - Most 

municipal  related payments can be 

made online; most service application 

forms are available online however for 

many of these services, the filing is 

required to be done in person. 

Moreover, linkages with back-end 

infrastructure are yet to be put in place.

Data like property tax, birth and death registration, 

and various application forms for services such as 

water supply connection are available on the TMC 

website for citizens. Status of various projects, 

programs and applications are presently available 

online.

Scenario 4 - The city aims to 

provide all municipal services 

both online and offline.  Both 

public systems and information 

shall become more transparent 

due to improved access - both 

internally (within and among 

departments at TMC) and 

externally (citizens' access to 

information).

TMC is currently implementing an integrated 

solution for online municipal services and 

grievance redressal covering 33 functions of the 

ULB– both internal & external(to citizens, 

businesses, and other government agencies). 

Offline systems for services will continue to run 

parallel in order to cater to the non-computer 

literate segment of population.

14 Energy supply

A Smart City has reliable, 24/7 

electricity supply with no delays 

in requested hookups. 

(Guildeline 2.4)

There is only intermittent electricity supply 

with regular power shedding. Many 

residents have to plan their days around 

when power is available. 

Electricity supply and loads are managed as 

per demand and priority for various functions 

with clear scheduling, with electricity being 

available in many areas for most hours of the 

day. 

Electricity is available in most parts of the 

city for most hours of the day but some 

areas are not so well-served. Smart 

metering exists in some parts of the city 

but not all. 

Electricity is available 24 x 7 in all parts 

of the city with smart metering linked to 

online platforms for monitoring and 

transparency. 

Scenario 3 - Electricity is available in all 

parts of the city however continuity is 

an issue with regular outages though 

frequency of outages has drastically 

reduced over the years. Net metering 

of connections is present though not all 

over the city.

Most parts of the city have 24 hours of power 

supply. Outages have significantly decreased 

(scheduled outages dropped from 883 to 294 within 

a year i.e. from 2013-14 to 2014-15 and unscheduled 

outages decreased from 8,688 to 5,503).  AT&C 

losses have dropped from 23.41% in 2012-13 to 

21.99% in 2014-15.

The city aspires to reach Scenario 

4 where there is 24x7 access to 

power, greater energy efficiency 

and transparent systems in place 

as far as service information and 

billing are concerned.

The city aspires to reach Scenario 4 where 

higher efficiency through metering and 

improvement in user recovery charges is 

achieved. Once linked to an online platform, 

greater transparency and easier access to bills 

and information in this sector can be achieved.



Feature Definition Scenario 1 (BASE) Scenario 2 Scenario 3 Scenario 4 (ADVANCED)
Self-assessment for the full city with 

regard to each feature 

Basis for assessment and/or quantitative indicator 

(Optional - only if data exists) 

Projection of 'where the city 

wants to be' with regard to the 

feature/indicator based on the 

city vision and strategic blueprint

Input/Initiative that would move the city from 

its current status to Advanced status (Scenario 

4: Column G)

15 Energy source

A Smart City has at least 10% of 

its electricity generated by 

renewables. (Guideline 6.2)

The city does not have any renewable 

sources of energy and there is no 

commitment to promote this for the 

forseeable future. 

The city is preparing plans for ensuring that it 

gets more energy from renewable sources and 

is in the process of making commitments in 

this regard. 

Some energy consumed is the city is 

produced through renewable sources. 

There are long term targets for higher 

renewable energy capacities and the city 

is making plans to achieve these. 

At least 10% of the energy used in the 

city is generated through renewable 

sources. The city is undertaking long-

term strategic projects to tap renewable 

sources of energy in its region/beyond 

to increase the percentage of renewable 

energy sources.  

Scenario 3 - Some amount of energy 

requirements are met through 

renewable sources however this is 

mainly restricted to biomethanisation & 

solar water heaters in municipal & 

private buildings. TMC has been 

selected as one of the pilot solar cities 

in India. Because of its dedication in 

promoting the use of solar energy in 

the city; the city has been the recepient 

of several awards and grants from state 

and multilateral donors. 

TMC runs a bio-methanisation plant (15 MT) in 

addition to the 2 private plants (5 MT each) in the 

city; has installed PV cells in all municipal buildings 

in the city producing about 197 KW of electricity. 

Additionally, since the year 2006, TMC has made it 

mandatory for all newly constructed buildings to 

have solar water heaters installed. As a result, 6 

million LPD capacity systems for solar water heating 

are in place today in Thane. Further, a 10% rebate in 

property tax is provided to existing buildings for 

installation of solar water heaters.

The city aspires to produce more 

renewable energy and 

subsequently increase the 

proportion of its functions and 

services being powered by 

renewable energy.

TMC proposes to generate 4 MW of solar 

energy by setting up a solar farm at Daighar, 

carrying out solar roofing of Kopri STP and the 

WTP at Temghar. In addition to this, TMC shall 

be setting up several decentralized SWM plants 

that will generate green energy through 

processes such as biomethanisation, etc

16 Water supply

A Smart City has a reliable, 24/7 

supply of water that meets 

national and global health 

standards. (Guidelines 2.4 & 6.2)

The city has a poor water supply system 

with limited water availability.  There are no 

clear targets to achieve higher quality and 

optimal quantity standards. Unaccounted 

water loss is above 40%

The city has intermittent water supply and 

availability. However it is setting targets and 

processes in place to try to improve its water 

supply. Unaccounted water loss is less than 

30%. 

The city has 24 x 7 water supply in most 

areas but  the quality of water does not 

meet  international health standards. 

Unaccounted water loss is less than 20%.

The city has 24 x 7 treated water supply 

which follows national and global 

standards and also available in suffecient 

quantity and affordable across all 

sections of the society. Unaccounted 

loss less than 15%.

Scenario 2 - Thane currently has a good 

water supply system as far as coverage, 

quality and per capita supply are 

concerned. Areas that require 

improvement include metering, NRW, 

continuity and cost recovery.

Thane currently has sufficient water to meet its 

demand till the year 2020. Quality of water supplied 

is as per national standards and TMC supplies more 

than the mandated 150lpcd. However, continuity of 

water supply ranges from 2-24hrs a day, NRW is 37% 

and only commercial connections have been 

metered.

The city aspires to provide 24X7 

quality affordable drinking water 

to all its citizens, achieve 100% 

metering in order to rationalise 

consumption, improve cost 

recovery and cut its losses by 

reducing NRW to levels below 

20%.

In addition to remodelling the entire 

transmission & distribution network of the city, 

TMC has planned to carry out a comprehensive 

water audit, energy audit, install a SCADA 

system & AMR meters for all its connections 

and has already devised a telescopic tariff 

structure that has been accorded General Body 

sanction, and shall come into effect once 100% 

metering is complete. This shall ensure optimal 

consumption and reduction of both physical and 

revenue losses. TMC is currently undertaking 

works that will enhance its storage capacity 

from 110 ML to 125 ML. 

17
Water 

management

A Smart City has advanced water 

management programs, 

including smart meters, rain 

water harvesting, and green 

infrastructure to manage 

stormwater runoff. (Guideline 

6.2)

The city does not measure all its supply. It 

does not recycle waste water to meet its 

requirements and rain water harvesting is 

not prevalent. Flooding often occurs due to 

storm water run-off. 

The city has meters for all its water supply but 

lacks mechanisms to monitor. Water wasteage 

is very high. Some, but not much, rainwater 

harvesting exists. 

The  has meters for all its water supply 

with some smart mechanisms to monitor. 

Rainwater harvesting systems are 

installed  and storm water is collected 

and stored in water bodies. However, 

recycling of waste water and reusage of 

storm water is limited.

The city has meters for all its water 

supply. It includes smart mechanisms to 

monitor remotely. Rainwater harvesting 

systems are installed and utilised 

through the city and storm water is 

collected and stored in water bodies and 

treated for usage. Recycled waste water 

is supplied for secondary uses. 

Combination of Scenario 1 & 2 - Due to 

lack of 100% metering, the city is 

unable to accurately measure 

consumption and NRW. Systems to 

reuse and recycle wastewater exist but 

prohibitive O&M costs discourage 

people from widely using these 

systems. As a result, demand for fresh 

water continues to increase day by day. 

Incentives for rain water harvesting 

exist however, the same needs to be 

promoted on a larger scale. Flooding in 

the city has significantly redcued due to 

TMC's successful Integrated Nalla 

Development Programme.

Currently, only commercial water connections have 

been metered. Through the implementation of its 

INDP, Thane has been able to reduce incidences of 

waterlogging to just twice a year. Further, through 

appropriate modifications in the DCR, RWH has 

already been made mandatory in all large 

developments within the city.

The city aims to rationalize water 

consumption through smart 

metering and telescopic tariff 

structures; reduce consumption 

of fresh water by encouraging 

RWH and reuse of treated 

wastewater; and develop 

complete resilience in the face of 

floods through the 

implementation of INDP Phase IV 

under AMRUT.

The city plans on metering all its water 

connections to cut water losses and optimize 

consumption.  Complementing this, a GB 

resolution has been passed approving telescopic 

tariff for water supply. Under AMRUT, TMC shall 

implement the INDP IV, in order to become a 

completely flood-proof city despite its location.

18
Waste water 

management

A Smart City treats all of its 

sewage to prevent the polluting 

of water bodies and aquifers. 

(Guideline 2.4)

The city is unable to treat all its sewage. 

Many local sewer lines open on to water 

bodies and open ground and pollute the 

environment.

Most waste water is collected and treated 

before before disposal. However the treated 

water does not meet standards and is not 

recycled for secondary uses.

All the waste water is collected and 

treated before before disposal. It is also 

treated to a high standard and some is 

recycled. 

The city has zero waste water because 

all the waste water is collected, treated 

and recycled. It meets standards an 

reduces the need for fresh water.

Scenario 2 - The extent of collection 

and treatmetn of sewerage is wanting 

in Thane. This is primarily due to land 

acquisition related delays in TMC's 

existing sewerage projects. Now 

resolved, the projects are expected to 

be quickly completed and the same 

shall result in an overall improvement 

in sewerage related service indicators.  

Thane generates around 343 MLD waste water, of 

which 47% is collected and only 13% is treated. 

However, once TMC completes its existing sewerage 

projects, collection & treatment are expected to 

increase to 67%.

Scenario 3 - TMC aims to collect 

and treat most of the sewage 

generated so as to improve the 

water quality of its creek and 

lakes.

In addition to the work going on for centralized 

STPs and sewerage network for a planned 

population of the year 2041, TMC plans on 

developing decentralized STPs of 1-5 MLD on 

PPP basis with buy-back assurance and 

outsourcing the O&M of existing Kopri 

STP(120MLD) for recycling and reuse of 

wastewater.

19 Air quality

A Smart City has air quality that 

always meets international 

safety standards. (Guideline 

2.4.8)

City does not have plans, policies or 

programs to improve the air quality. 

Systems to monitor air quality are absent.

City has programs and projects to monitor air 

quality and spatialising the data to ascertain 

reasons for degrees of pollution in the air. A 

few strategies to decrease air pollution have 

been implemented.

City has programs and projects to 

monitor air quality and spatialising the 

data to ascertain reasons for degrees of 

pollution in the air. Pollution levels are 

acceptable. 

The city has clean air by international 

standards. Live Air quality monitoring 

cover the entire city and data of air 

quality are mapped. 

Scenario 2 - The city carries out 24 hr 

air quality monitoring. Some 

interventions have been carried out to 

curb air pollution however, stringent 

and more macro level measures are 

required to reach an advanced stage 

with respect to this feature.

The PCC of TMC carries out 24hr air monitoring 

through three ambient air-monitoring stations. 

While SO2 and NOX are within prescribed limits, 

RSPM levels in Thane are high. Initiatives taken by 

TMC to curb air pollution: plantation drives, harith 

janpath, penalty for developers causing dust 

nuisance during construction works, etc.

Scenario 4 - Thane aspires to 

have air quality of the highest 

standards and carry out regular 

monitoring of the same by setting 

by monitoring stations across the 

city.

TMC aspires to curb air and noise pollution by 

setting up monitoring systems near important 

junctions, enacting stringent penalties on 

polluting industries, promoting NMT & 

implementing various traffic improvement 

measures that will both - ease congestion and 

improve air quality.
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20 Energy efficiency

A Smart City government uses 

state-of-the-art energy efficiency 

practices in  buildings, street 

lights, and transit systems. 

(Guideline 6.2)

City has no programs or controls or 

incentive mechanisms to promote or 

support energy effeciency in buildings

The city promotes energy efficiency and some 

new buildings install energy effeciency 

systems that track and monitor energy use 

and savings.

Most new public buildings install energy 

effeciency systems and some older 

buildings are also retrofitted to be more 

energy efficient. Local government 

conducts counselling and outreach with 

developer, businesses and residents to 

adopt energy effeciency strategies

All the existing old and new public 

buildings employ energy effeciency 

principles in development and operation 

and apply for energy rating by national 

and international forums. Many non-

public buildings are also energy efficient 

because the government promotes 

energy efficiency through incentices and 

regulations.  

Scenario 2 - TMC has been continually 

carrying out several initiatives to 

increase energy efficiency in all its 

buildings and street lights as these are 

the main areas that fall under its 

purview. 

TMC has promoted energy efficiency in its buildings 

by installing LED tubelights, promoting star labelling 

programme for fans, ACs & geysers, and installing 

smart sensors in corridors, staircases, restrooms 

and near water coolers so that lights and fans 

automatically switch off when there are no people 

around. TMC has already retrofitted about 7,500 

street lights with LED.  

Scenario 4 - In the long run, the 

city would shift towards more 

energy efficiency through 

retrofitting old buildings and 

sanctioning the development of 

new energy efficient buildings. 

Awareness around the city would 

be raised to promote energy 

conservation and energy 

efficiency.

A proposal for retrofitting all remaining sodium 

vapour street lights with LED lights through an 

ESCO model is already underway. This move is 

expected to significantly increase energy 

efficiency and also reduce the energy demand 

for municipal street lighting from 7 MW to 3 

MW.

21
Underground 

electric wiring

A Smart City has an underground 

electric wiring system to reduce 

blackouts due to storms and 

eliminate unsightliness. 

(Guideline 6.2)

City does not have plans for underground 

electric wiring system.

More than 40% of the city has underground 

electric wiring system.

More than 75% of the city has 

underground electric wiring system.

More than 90% of the city has 

underground electric wiring system.

Scenario 3 - The city has progressed 

significantly on this indicator - having 

over 80% of its electric wiring 

underground. The same is expected to 

reach 100% shortly.

About 80% of the electric wiring system in the city is 

underground, thus reducing damages and dangers 

due to storms or rains, and improving aesthetics of 

the city neighborhoods.

Scenario 4 - The city seeks to 

gradually have 100% of its electric 

wiring underground.

The first DPR submitted by MSEDCL for Thane 

under the IPDS scheme has already been 

sanctioned by the Centre under which all 

remaining wiring shall be taken underground.

22 Sanitation

A Smart City has no open 

defecation, and a full supply of 

toilets based on the population. 

(Guidelines 2.4.3 & 6.2)

Many parts of the city do not have access to 

sanitation infrastructure and facilities. 

Sanitation facilities are availabile to 70% of the 

city's population. 

Sanitation facilities are available to 90% 

of the city's poopulation. 

Sanitation facilities are available to 100% 

of the city's population.

Scenario 3 - The city has recognised 

that building individual household level 

toilets in slums is a challenge due to 

paucity of land, and has accordingly 

altered its strategy by constructing 

community and public toilets on a war 

footing. Consequently, oped defecation 

in the city has dropeed to 0.7% (TMC 

sanitation survey, 2015).

Sanitation facilities have been well provided for in 

the city. TMC has already constructed over 12,000 

community toilet seats within the city. As per the 

latest sanitation survey conducted by TMC, open 

defecation in Thane has reduced from 2.8% (Census 

2011) to roughly 0.7% (2015) as a direct result of 

TMC's efforts in constructing public & community 

toilets.

Scenario 4 - In the past four 

years, the city has managed to 

reduce open defecation to below 

1% of the population, and the city 

aspires to be open-defecation 

free (ODF) by the year March 

2017 (outer limit) by constructing 

over 10,000 individual level 

household toilets and 1500 

community toilets.

Under Swachh Bharat mission, TMC has 

proposed to construct 10,000 individual toilet 

seats and 1,500 community toilet seats by 

March 2017. Further, by leveraging CSR funding 

for public toilet construction such as Habitat for 

Humanity (MoU enclosed), TMC plans on 

building exclusive women’s toilets and changing 

rooms, state of the art urban restrooms, e-

toilets and bio-toilets.

23
Waste 

management

A Smart City has a waste 

management system that 

removes household and 

commercial garbage, and 

disposes of it in an 

environmentally and 

economically sound manner. 

(Guidelines 2.4.3 & 6.2)

Waste collection systems do not pick up 

waste on a frequent basis and waste often 

enters into water bodies. 

Waste generated is usually collected but not 

segregated. Recycling is attempted by difficult 

to implement. 

Waste is segretated, collected, recycled 

and disposed in an environmentally 

sound manner. 

The city reduces land fill caused by 

waste so that it is minimal. All the solid 

waste generated is seggregated at 

source and sent for recycling. Organic 

waste is sent for composting to be used 

for gardening in the city. Energy creation 

through waste is considered.

Scenario 2 - While the city fares well on 

the waste collection and transportation 

front, a lot remains to be done in the 

areas of segregation, treatment, 

recycling and disposal. The city 

administration has taken cognizance of 

this fact and has set into a motion a 

slew of measures and projects that shall 

address these concerns and improve 

the overall situation of waste 

management in the city. 

The city presently produces 670 MT of solid waste 

per day. The collection and transportation efficiency 

is 97%. Currently almost 20% of the waste is 

segregated and 10% of the waste is processed 

through composting & biomethanization. The rest is 

disposed off to a landfill site.

Under the Swachh Bharat 

Mission, the city aspires to 

achieve 100% waste collection 

and transportation by October 

2016, and 100% waste processing 

by October 2018.

TMC is currently facilitating several methods of 

decentralised SWM (biomethanisation, 

vermicomposting, flower waste to manure, 

plastic waste to oil, wood waste to fuel 

briquettes, green vegetable waste to CNG, 

animal carcass to biogas, etc) by promoting 

housing societies as insitu units for waste 

processing. In order to guarantee the success of 

this approach, segregation is being promoted 

parallely. Further, there is a plan to convert 80 

MT of debris waste to construction material. 

Apart from the decentralised approach, a 

centralized incineration based waste processing 

unit having a capacity of 700 MT shall be 

commissioned at Daighar in the next 3 years.

24 Safety and security

A Smart City has high levels of 

public safety, especially focused 

on women, children and the 

elderly; men and women of all 

ages feel safe on the streets at all 

hours. (Guideline 6.2)

The city has low levels of public safety - 

most groups of residents feel insecure 

during most parts of the day in many parts 

of the city.

The city has medium levels of public safety - 

some more vulnerable groups feel insecure 

during some points of the day and in some 

parts of the city 

The city has high levels of public safety - 

all citizens including women, children and 

the elderly feel secure in most parts of 

the city during most time in the day. 

The city has very high levels of public 

safety - all residents feel safe in all parts 

of the city during all hours of the day. 

Scenario 2 - Despite having paucity of 

police staff as a porportion to the total 

population as compared to Mumbai, 

Thane fares much better on the safety 

and security indicator. 

According to Thane Police crime statistics, the 

incidences of chain snatching, rape, theft, buglary 

and robbery have significantly reduced since the last 

year. As per Maharashtra Police crime report 2013, 

rate of crimes (IPC) per lakh population for Thane 

was 255.1 as opposed to Mumbai which was 277.5 

or Amravati with 321.7 or Nagpur with 358.3. 

Thane aspires to reach Scenario 

4, where the city shall have very 

high levels of public safety 

through all hours of the day

TMC together with the traffic police has already 

installed CCTV cameras across the city, the live 

footage of which is monitored at the control 

room by traffic police. Additionally, measures 

like mixed use development, vibrant use of 

open space, junction improvement, improved 

footpaths, no-vehicle zones, etc. would enhance 

public safety.
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SMART CITY THANE
STRATEGIC FOCUS AND 

BLUE PRINT
EXPERT OPINION

CHOICE OF lOCATION
39.6%      STATION AREA
31.7%     CONGESTED AREA
14.2%     WATERFRONT
9.5%       NEWLY DEVELOPING AREA
4.7%       OTHERS

CHOICE OF FOCUS AREA
25.8%    24x7 WATER SUPPLY
21.6%    ONLINE MUNICIPAL
                         SERVICES
28.3%    SAFETY & SECURITY FOR         
                         WOMEN
                         AND CHILDREN
24.17%       SINGLE WINDOW ACCESS 
                         TO FACILITY

CITIZEN OPINION
CHOICE OF lOCATION

36.6%      STATION AREA
34.6%     CONGESTED AREA
16.6%     NEWLY DEVELOPING AREA
8.7%      WATERFRONT
3.3%       OTHERS

CHOICE OF FOCUS AREA
39%    24x7 WATER SUPPLY
15%     ONLINE MUNICIPAL 
                         SERVICES
38%    SAFETY & SECURITY FOR 
                         WOMEN
                         AND CHILDREN
8%           SINGLE WINDOW ACCESS 
                         TO FACILITY

SWOT
STRENGTHS 

•	 Strategic	Location
•	 Excellent	Connectivity
•	 Healthy	Ecosystems
•	 Strong	Financial	&	Exe-

cution	Capabilities
•	 EmergingResidential	&	

retail	Hub
•	 Experience	of	setting	

up	SPVs

WEAKNESSES
•	 Congested	City		Centre
•	 Dormitory	City
•	 Lack	of	Affordable	

housing	
•	 Developmental	pressure	

on	green	areas

THREATS
•	 Downsizing	of	industrial	

base
•	 Traffic	congestion
•	 Deterioration	of	creek	&	

waterfront
•	 Unauthorised	dilapidated	

settlements	
•	 Stress	on	infrastructure

OPPORTUNITIES
•	 High	value	services	

industries
•	 Improvement	in	regional	

connectivity
•	 Improved	liveability	&	

sustainability
•	 Tourism	&	inland		

waterways	

IMPACT ANALYSIS

Key Strengths Expected Challenges

LOCATION
Centrally Located With MMR

REGIONAL 
CONNECTIVITY

Railway station is busiest in Mumbai; 
3rd largest bus transport provider

GROWING 
POPULATION

18 Lakh with decadal growth rate 
of 45 %

GREEN AREAS AND 
WATERFRONT

EXPERIENCE IN SETTING 
UP INFRASTRUCTURE 

SPVs 

RESIDENTIAL REAL 
ESTATE

 DESTINATION
For associated retail and services 

developments

EMERGING DESTINA-
TION FOR HIGH VALUE 
SERVICES INDUSTRIES

Identified as one of the 7 best micro 
markets for occupiers in India

RAPID ADVANCEMENT 
OF RENEWABLES 
1st ULB in Maharashtra to  

implement solar net metering, 
pilot hydro & tidal projects

DEMOGRAPHIC 
DIVIDEND

64% of population in productive 15-
59 year segment

IMPORTANCE FOR 
BIODIVERSITY

Thane Creek area of 1650 Hectares 
identified as Flamingo sanctuary

PROVEN
 CAPABILITIES

STEM water distribution and infra-
structure pvt. Ltd. Supplies water to 

TMC, BNCMC, MBMC and villages 

INADEQUATE UTILITIES
Sewerage, Sanitation, Water for 

growing population

TRAFFIC CONGESTION 
AND CONGESTED CITY 

CENTRE
Over crowding within old city areas 

and railway station

PROHIBITIVE COSTS OF 
RENEWABLES 

Currently, conventional energy 
sources cheaper than renewable 

energy sources

LACK OF
 AFFORDABLE 

HOUSING
Market not kept pace with demand 

leading to growth of slums

INTENSE DEVELOPMENT 
PRESSURE

Raw sewage disposal into creek and 

increasing pollution; 54% of land under 

CRZ, green zones and water bodies

MAXIMISING
 ACCESS

Increasing citizen access to services 
and governance

INCREASED UTILITY 
AND BASIC SERVICES 

COVERAGE 
Including water, waste manage-
ment, transportation and power

IMPROVE MULTI NODAL 
ACCESS

around Railway Station

PROMOTE 
ECONOMIES OF SCALE 

IN RENEWABLE ENERGY
Creating replicable and scalable 

renewable energy project models

ADDRESS 
DILAPIDATED 
SETTLEMENTS

Reconstruction of unauthorized and 
dilapidated settlements 

PRESERVE AND ENHANCE 
NATURAL ASSETS

Lakes and river fronts accessible to 
citizens

LEVERAGE ICT 
AND SMART 

TECHNOLOGICAL
 SOLUTIONS

HEALTHY, 
LIVABLE CITY

CLEAR, 
VIBRANT CITY CORE

RENEWABLE  
ENERGY & ENERGY 
 EFFICIENCY

AFFORDABLE,
SAFE HOUSING

INTEGRATE 
NATURE, THE RICH 
WATERFRONTS AND 
LAKES

OPEN
RESPONSIVE 
GOVERNANCE

ENVISIONING PROCESS
Emergent Trends Strategic Measures Focus Areas

PIONEER IN SOLAR 
ENERGY

Pilot solar city, LED street  
lighting,Solar net metering
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CITY PROFILE

	 	 	 	 	 	 	GREEN	SPACES	AND	WATER	BODIES

ROAD	NETWORK

RESERVATIONS

          	 	 	 	 	 	 	DEVELOPMENT	PLAN	ZONING

Recreational zone
Forest
Water body
Agriculture zone
Village boundary

Water body
Roads
Village boundary

Recreational zone
Water body
Village boundary
Transportation
Reserved public Amenity 
plots

Forest
Agriculture zone
Water body
Village boundary
Roads
Residential zone
Industrial zone
Coastal Reservation zone

OVER	ALL	MAP	SHOWING	AREA	
BASED	DEVELOPMENT	OUTLINE

Residential
Industrial
Reservation
Roads
Defence
Forest
Green zone

LAND USE 

RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL

RESERVATION

ROADS

DEFENCE

FOREST

GREEN ZONE

25% 21%

28% 1%
6%

10%

9%

Component of Development

Charges escort fee

PWD and Road Breaking Fees

Fees and Charges others

Grants & Contributions

Income from Rent

Salary Expenses

O & M Expenses

Administrative Expenses

Thane city is a rapidly growing city with a decadal growth rate of nearly 50%. 
The city has ample green-cover along with 33 lakes and a 32 km creekline. 
Further to this, the city administration has good financial health and operates 
with a revenue surplus of INR 466 crores. However, the city also suffers from 
acute issues related particularly related to housing and traffic.

THANE	WITHIN	
MUMBAI	METROPOLITAN	REGION

  128.23 Sq. km

  62 Sq. km

  18.41 Lakhs

  9.83 Lakhs

  252

	 	Projected	(2031)

		No.	of	Electoral	Wards

		Elected	Representatives

		Co-opted	Representatives	
	

	 	Ward	Committees

		Weather

		Rainfall

	 	Temperature

		Humidity

		Connectivity

  34 Lakhs

  65

  130

  05

  10

  Coastal sultry & not very hot

  250 to 300 cm June to September

  16°C - 37°C

  45% to 87% (highest in the month of  
  August)

  Airport - 21 km;  CST - 33 km
  Port - 30 km;       JNPT Port - 40km

Area

Green	area

Population

Slum	Population

No.	of	Slums

	CITY	PROFILE
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SLUM	POPULATION

1971

1981

1991

2001

2011

2021

2031

2041

1981

1991

2001

2011
41,87,834 

34,97,781 

28,51,939  

18,41,488  

12,62,551  

8,03,389  

3,09,897  

1,70,675  

982836 

420027 

254290 

141395 

The city of Thane neighbours the country’s 
economic capital, Mumbai, and serves it 
as a dormitory town with over 6.5 lakh 
commuters using the Thane railway station 
daily. The pilot area chosen is the vicinity 
of this railway station and can be replicated 
across three other suburban stations and 
12 metro stations for increased access to 
commuters.

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	REVENUE	EXPENDITURE

Tax Revenue

Component of Development

Charges
Escort Fee

PWD & Road Breaking Fees

Fees and Charges others

Grants & Contributions

Income from Rent

Salary Expenses

O&M Expenses

Administrative

Expenses

6%

26%
68%

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	REVENUE	INCOME

Tax Revenue

Component of Development

Charges
Escort Fee

PWD & Road Breaking Fees

Fees and Charges others

Grants & Contributions

Income from Rent

Salary Expenses

O&M Expenses

Administrative

Expenses

4%3%
3%

5%

32%

53%

Thane  
City 

POPULATION

1971

1981

1991

2001

2011

2021

2031

2041

1981

1991

2001

2011
41,87,834 

34,97,781 

28,51,939  

18,41,488  

12,62,551  

8,03,389  

3,09,897  

1,70,675  

982836 

420027 

254290 

141395 

P
P

P



AREA BASED DEVELOPMENT - PROJECT SUMMARY
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PROPOSED UNDERGROUND PARKING

IT HUB AT WAGLE ESTATE

SEWERAGE NETWORK

PROPOSED TCS CAMPUS PROPOSED IT SEZ

NEW SUBURBAN RAILWAY STATION NALLAH WORKS

METRO STATION

DECENTRALIZED WASTE PROCESSING SITE

RECYCLING AT STP

SOLAR ROOFING

LAKE REJUVENATION PEDESTRIAN IMPROVEMENT

ELEVATED B.R.T.S. LINE RAILWAY STATION INTERCHANGE

ULHAS WATERFRONT

URBAN RESTROOMS

CYCLE RENTING STANDS

16

15 1413
12

Residential zone
Water Body
Industrial Zone
Roads
Recreational Zone
Coastal Regulation Zone
Reserved Public Amenity Plot

N

01

03

02

06

02

02

04

05

02

08

10 11

09

09

09

09

09

09

09

09

09

09

09

09

09

02

09

07

07

07

While retaining the mixed use development and building on 
the natural wealth of the area, through created open spaces 
and pedestrian focus, the proposal aims at tackling issues of 
traffic congestion, lack of activity open spaces and inadequate 
services levels. The issues in the area are representative of 
those encountered throughout the city and thus pave a path 
for resolving such problems on a larger scale.

01

02

04

06

08

09

10

03

05

07

18

17

16

15

12

11

14

13

1818

17

17

17

EXPANSION OF CREMATORIUM

UPGRADATION OF GARDEN

19

20

AREA FOR RETROFITTING- 1000 ACRES
AREA FOR CLUSTER REDEVELOPMENT- 70 ACRES
POPULATION OF RETROFITTING- 1.6 LAKHS
POPULATION OF CLUSTER - 0.8 LAKHS

12

19

20

11

19

REDEVELOPMENT ZONE



  FOP- TMC    2015-16   2016-17  2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-2021 2021-2022 2022-23 2023-24 2024-25 2025-26 

Revenue Status - TMC  
Revenue Income 1615 1802 1935 2178 2453 2768 3127 3506 3934 4417 4964 
Revenue expenditure  985 1151 1341 1542 1773 2041 2252 2598 2998 3462 4002 
Revenue surplus / deficit  630 651 594 636 680 727 875 908 936 955 962 

Capital Status - TMC 
Regular Capital income 100 110 121 133 146 161 177 195 214 236 259 
Amrut grant 0 60 60 60 60 60 0 0 0 0 0 
Total capital income 100 170 181 193 206 221 177 195 214 236 259 
Regular capital expenditure 400 440 484 532 586 644 709 779 857 943 1037 
Expenditure- Amrut grant 0 120 120 120 120 120 0 0 0 0 0 
Smart city contribution 0 100 50 50 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Debt repayment 0 43 43 43 37 37 37 37 37 37 6 

Total capital available 730 821 775 829 886 948 1052 1103 1150 1190 1221 
Total Capital Expenditure 400 703 697 746 793 801 746 816 894 980 1043 

TMC - Net Surplus   330 118 78 83 94 147 306 287 256 210 178 

Cash flow statement - SPV    2016-17  2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22 2022-23 2023-24 2024-25 2025-26 2026-27 
                          
Opening Balance Cash   0.00 352.10 221.25 33.35 0.15 12.84 26.52 42.18 58.92 76.81 110.69 
                          
Inflows                         
Own source - Equity   0.10                     
Capital infusion - TMC   100.00 50.00 50.00 50.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Grant funds   276.00 139.50 139.50 139.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Revenues (TDR, Advertisment rights, CSR, Transfer of 
Property tax)   0.00 0.00 13.90 37.55 38.49 39.48 41.45 42.55 43.69 45.88 36.58 
Transfert from TMC         69.00               
Loans                         
                          
Total   376.10 189.50 203.40 296.05 38.49 39.48 41.45 42.55 43.69 45.88 36.58 
                          
Outflows                         
Loan repayment                         
Admin expenses   24.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 
Project development    0.00 308.35 379.31 317.24 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Others - Payback to TMC           13.80 13.80 13.80 13.80 13.80     
                          
Total    24.00 320.35 391.31 329.24 25.80 25.80 25.80 25.80 25.80 12.00 12.00 
                          
Cash Balance   352.10 -130.85 -187.90 -33.19 12.69 13.68 15.65 16.75 17.89 33.88 24.58 
                          
Net Cash flow   352.10 221.25 33.35 0.15 12.84 26.52 42.18 58.92 76.81 110.69 135.27 

6630 

935 855 

5 
400 

4375 

55 5 

0

1000

2000

3000

4000

5000

6000

7000

Smart City

Mission

AMRUT grant SBM Railways Private

Financing

ULB Project DPDC

Total Smart city

proposal

Cost Break-up (Cr.)

•	 Total	investment	–	Rs.	6630	Crore
•	 Convergence:	theme	for	development	
•	 TMC	investment	only	10%

REVENUE AND PAYBACK PROFILING
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TMC: Trends in Capital Income & Expenditure 

Receipts Payments Surplus/ Deficit
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TMC: Trends in Revenue Income & Expenditure 

Income Expenditure Surplus/ Deficit

Advertisement 
charges 

Sale of TDR 

Transferred Property tax 
- new commercial dev. 

Revenues of 
SPV 

•	 Area	based	proposal	–	Rs.	5730	crore
•	 Pan	city	proposal	–	Rs.	900	crore	
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ANNEXURE 4 

CONTENTS 

1. TMC GB Resolution no. 280 dated 05/12/2015 approving smart city proposal and 
financing plan) 

2. TMC GB Resolution no. 281 dated 05/12/2015 approving formation of SPV for the 
purpose of implementation of Smart City Plan 

3. TMC GB Resolution no. 287 dated 25/11/2013 approving the development of 
SATIS – II at Thane Station East along with elevated bus corridor 

4. MoU between TMC and Traffic Division of Thane Police Commissionerate for 
enforcement of parking policy and traffic surveillance for the area selected under 
Smart City Mission 

5.  Letter from GM, Central Railways to Chief Secretary, GOM dated 02/11/2015 
regarding development of new suburban station between Thane and Mulund 

6. Letter from Chairman and Managing Director, MRVCL to Principal Secretary, UD, 
GOM dated 23/09/2013 regarding commercial development of railway airspace for 
undertaking Thane station improvement  

7. GOM UD GR dated 12/11/2013 regarding commercial development at Thane 
station east  

8. Minutes of Meeting between TMC, Police, Traffic Police & MRVCL dated 
21/11/2013 regarding meeting between MRVCL’s proposal for commercial 

development of airspace at Thane railway station (East) 
9.  Letter from TMC to Principal Secretary, UD, GOM regarding commercial 

development of airspace at Thane railway station (East) dated 05/06/2014 
10. Minutes of meeting between MRVCL and TMC for commercial development of 

airspace at Thane railway station (East) dated 06/05/2014 
11. TMC GB Resolution no. 9 dated 14/5/2015 approving leasing of land to Tata 

Memorial Hospital at nominal rates to set up a cancer and research facility  
12. TMC GB Resolution no. 161 dated 29/12/2014 regarding development of Thane 

Regional Science Centre  
13. TMC GB resolution no. 39 dated 17/6/2015 approving development of an 

education hub in the city 
14. Letter from MNRE dated 01/07/2009 sanctioning release of first installment of grant 

for the purpose of development of Thane as a solar city 
15. Letter from MNRE dated 12/02/2013 providing sanction for developing Thane as 

a pilot solar city and release of funds towards renewable energy projects 
16. Letter from MNRE to MEDA dated 21/03/2012 approving solar city master plan for 

Thane 
17. Letter from MCZMA to TMC dated 02/02/2015 providing approval for waterfront 

development project in Thane city centre  
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18. Letter from MCZMA to TMC dated 03/09/2014 providing approval for 
redevelopment of old city centre along with waterfront for TMC with certain special 
conditions 

19. TMC’s application to MNRE for recommendation and finalization of awards to top 
three municipal bodies for installing and promoting renewable energy  

20. TMC Standing Committee Resolution no. 3163 dated 30/03/2013 approving the 
development of a centralized waste to energy plant at Daighar 

21. TMC GB resolution no. 211 dated 04/11/2015 approving energy audit for water 
supply system on PPP basis. 

22. TMC GB resolution no. 212 dated 04/11/2015 approving setting up of water kiosks 
/ ATMs in areas with low water supply 

23. TMC Water supply department abstract no. 356 dated 14/10/2015 for GB approval 
regarding installation of smart meters on PPP basis 

24. TMC Water supply department abstract no. 358 dated 14/10/2015 for GB approval 
for appointment of private operator to carry out water audit 

25. Checklist (Table 6) 
26. Preliminary Human Resource Plan for SPV 
27. Institutional arrangement for operationalization of the SPV  
28. Institutional arrangement of STEM SPV 
29. MoU between Hiranandani Builders Pvt. Ltd and Thane Municipal Corporation for 

setting up ITES centre covering 3 million sq. ft. of TCS at Hiranandani Estate, 
Thane dated 05/12/2015 

30. Letter from IL&FS Financial Services to TMC dated 26/11/2015 offering debt 
financing of projects worth Rs. 500 crores under Smart City and AMRUT 

31.  TMC official note dated 06/11/2015 for publishing an EOI for digital surveillance 
and free public wifi  

32. TMC official abstract no. 1125 dated 09/11/2015 for GB approval for solar roofing 
at Kopri STP and the WTP at Temghar on PPP basis  

33. Letter from GRIHA Council to TMC dated 12/10/2015 offering assistance in the 
areas of creating awareness, capacity building and implementation of green 
building ratings in the city 

34. TMC GB resolution no. 130 dated 08/09/2015 approving leasing of land to Shankar 
Netralaya to set up an eye specialty hospital  
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Table 6  

(CHECKLIST: supporting documents for 1-7 must be submitted in Annexure 4) 

S. No. Activity Yes/No 

1 Resolution of the Corporation/Council approving Smart City Plan 
including Financial Plan. 

Yes 

2 Resolution of the Corporation/Council for setting up Special 
Purpose Vehicle. 

Yes 

3 Agreement/s with Para Statal Bodies, Boards existing in the City for 
implementing the full scope of the SCP and sustaining the pan-city 
and area-based developments. 

Yes 

4 Preliminary human resource plan for the SPV. Yes 

5 Institutional arrangement for operationalisation of the SPV. Yes 

6 If any other SPV is operational in the City, the institutional 
arrangement with the existing SPV 

Yes 

7 Additional document/s as appropriate Yes 
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4. Preliminary human resource plan for the SPV 

 

An experienced senior professional will be hired as the CEO of the SPV. The SPV will be 
a lean organisatioon with 4 department. It will have 40-45 employees. Select employees 
will be deputed from the TMC. The detailed human resource plan will prepared 
subsequently.  

5. Institutional arrangement for operationalisation of the SPV 

The General Body of TMC has approved the smart city proposal and project conceived 
for smart city proposal on 5th December 2015.  

The Maharashtra Municipal Corporation Act 1959 enables creating SPV. The general 
body has also provided approval for instituting SPV for smart city implementation. SPV 
will be formed under Companies Act 2013. The SPV will have autonomy in project 
execution under its scope maintaining the rights and authorities of TMC. 

A structure of the SPV has been proposed and is presented in previous section. A lean 
set up has been proposed for the SPV with 4 key departments. A macro level role and 
responsibility of SPV are defined for each of the project proposed under smart city 
proposal. On institution of SPV a detailed role and responsibility matrix will be developed. 
Simple processes for functioning will be developed for timely and efficient project 
implementation. The financial management guidelines will be developed providing 
directives for prudent financial management.  

A separate cell has been developed for functioning of the smart city SPV office.  

 

Chairman and 
Board of Directors

Head -
Engineering

Chief Engineer /
Superintending Engg
/ Executive Engineer

Head -
Commercial 

Legal Head/
Revenue Officers/

Real Estate Experts

Head - Account 
and Finance

Accounts Head /
Corporate Finance

Head-
Admininstration, 

and HR

Admin & Systems 
manager/

HR Manager

Chief Executive 
Officer 
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6. If any other SPV is operational in the City, the institutional arrangement with the 

existing SPV 

TMC is a shareholder in a water service provider SPV – STEM. STEM Water Distribution 
& Infrastructure Co. Pvt. Ltd. STEM is a step forward to become the First drinking water 
Distribution Company of its kind in India, is a joint venture of Local self-Government of 
Three Municipal Corporations & Zilla Parishad, formed on 10th December 2010. The 
Three Municipal Corporations are Thane, Bhiwandi, and Mira - Bhayander & Thane Zilla 
Parishad in the state of Maharashtra. 

TMC is holding 49.78% shares of STEM. The Mayor TMC is chairmen of the governing 
council of SPV and the Commissioner is Chairman cum board of director. STEM provides 
water to the Thane city. TMC has arm’s length away relation with the STEM.  There is an 
arm’s length relationship between TMC and STEM. 
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स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियानात पसिल्या र्प्यात राज्यस्तरीय 
उच्चासिकार िसमतीमार्ट त सिर्ारि करण्यात आलले्या 
10 ििराांपैकी पसिल्या रे्रीत सनवड न झालले्या इतर 8 
ििराांमध्ये स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियान राबसवण्याबाबत. 

 

मिाराष्ट्र िािन 
नगर सवकाि सविाग 

िािन सनर्टय क्र. स्मार्टसि-2016/अनौि- 58/प्र.क्र.261/नसव-23 
मादाम कामा रोड, िुतात्मा राजगुरू चौक, 

मांत्रालय, मुांबई - 400 032 
सदनाांक :-  18 जुन, 2016  

 

िांदिट :- (1) िािन सनर्टय क्र.स्मार्टसि-2015/प्र.क्र.221/नसव-33,सदनाांक 21.08.2015 
 (2) िािन सनर्टय क्र. स्मार्टसि.-पुरे्-2016/प्र.क्र.94/नसव-23, सदनाांक 14.3.2016 
            (3) िािन सनर्टय क्र. स्मार्टसि.-िोलापूर-2016/प्र.क्र.112/नसव-23, सदनाांक 14.3.2016 

(4)िािन सनर्टय क्र. स्मार्टसि.-मनपा-2016/प्र.क्र.94/नसव-23, सदनाांक 11.4.2016 
            (5) िािन सनर्टय क्र. स्मार्टसि.-मनपा-2016/प्र.क्र.112/नसव-23, सदनाांक 11.4.2016  

(6)िािन सनर्टय क्र. स्मार्टसि.-मनपा-2016/प्र.क्र.177/नसव-23, सदनाांक 18.5.2016 
 

प्रस्तावना :-  
मा. मुख्यमांत्री मिोदयाांनी घोसित केल्यानुिार स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियानात पसिल्या र्प्यात 

राज्यस्तरीय उच्चासिकार िसमतीमार्ट त सिर्ारि करण्यात आलेल्या 10 ििराांपैकी पसिल्या 
रे्रीत सनवड न झालेल्या इतर 8 ििराांमध्ये  स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियान राबसवण्याकरीता राज्य 
िािनाच्या मिामांडळाकडुन सनिी उपलब्ि करुन देण्याचा प्रस्ताव सवचारािीन िोता. 
 कें द्र िािनाच्या स्मार्ट सिर्ी योजनेत राज्यस्तरीय उच्चासिकार िसमतीने  खालील 10 
ििराांची  सनवड केली आिे. :-  
 

अ.क्र. ििराचे नाव  
1. नवी मुांबई 
2. पुरे्- पपपरी पचचवड नागरी िमूि 
3. नासिक 
4. बृन्िमुांबई 
5. ठारे्  
6. नागपूर 
7. अमरावती 
8. िोलापूर 
9. कल्यार्-डोंसबवली 
10. औरांगाबाद 
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योजनेच्या प्रथम र्प्यात कें द्र िािनाने गुर्ानुक्रमे 2 व 9 क्रमाने पुरे् व िोलापूर या ििराांची  
स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियानाकरीता सनवड केली आिे. या दोन ििराांमध्ये स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियान 
राबसवण्याकरीता कें द्र िािन/राज्यिािन व मिानगरपासलकाांचा सनिी प्राप्त िोर्ार आिे. (50 
र्क्के : 25 र्क्के : 25 र्क्के  या प्रमार्ात) तिेच िांदिट क्रमाांक 2 व 3 च्या िािन सनर्टयान्वये स्मार्ट 
सिर्ी असियान अमलात आर्ण्याकरीता सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी. व्िी.) च ेगठन करण्यात आले 
आिे. 

उवटरीत 8 मिानगरपासलकाांचा िमाविे स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियानाच्या पुढच्या रे्रींमध्ये िोरे् 
अपेसित आिे. परांतु  स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियानाचा  मिानगरपासलकाांच्या ििर सवकािामुळे िोर्ारा 
िकारात्मक बदल िी बाब सवचारात घेता  राज्यातील उवटरीत 8 मिानगरपासलकाांमध्ये स्मार्ट सिर्ी 
असियान या आर्थथक विापािून  राबसवरे् आवश्यक आिे अिे िािनाचे मत आिे.  

उक्त 8 मिानगरपासलकाांमध्ये सवसवि स्त्रोतानून  सनिी उपलब्ि करुन स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियान 
राबसवण्याचा िािनाचा  मानि आिे. यास्तव खालीलप्रमारे् सनर्टय घेत आिे. 

 

 िािन सनर्टय :-    
1) बृिन्मुांबई मिानगरपासलका व नवी मुांबई मिानगरपासलका आर्थथकदृष्ट्या ििम 

अिल्याने या मिानगरपासलकाांनी स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियान  त्याांच्या स्वसनसितून राबसवरे् 
आवश्यक आिे.  

2) उवटरीत 6 मिानगरपासलका म्िर्जेच ठारे्, कल्यार्-डोंसबवली, नासिक, औरांगाबाद,   
अमरावती व नागपूर याांनी स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियान राबसवण्याकरीता या 
मिानगरपासलकाांना कें द्र सिस्िा रक्कम मुांबई मिानगर प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर् व 
सिडको याांनी खाली सवर्थनसदष्ट्र् केल्याप्रमारे् उपलब्ि करुन  देरे् आवश्यक आिे.  

अ.क्र. ििराचे नाव  कें द्र सनिी ऐवजी उपलब्ि करावयाचे सनिी 
स्त्रोत (रुपये 100 कोर्ी प्रती मिानगरपासलका) 

1. नासिक सिडको 
2. औरांगाबाद सिडको 
3. नागपूर सिडको 
4. अमरावती सिडको 
5. कल्यार्-डोंसबवली मुांबई मिानगर प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर् 
6. ठारे् मुांबई मिानगर प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर् 

 
3) कें द्र िािनाच्या मागटदिटक िूचना क्र. 10.6 नुिार सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि.पी.व्िी.) च्या 

स्थापनेि मान्यता देण्यात येत आिे.  
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4) कें द्र िािनाने स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियानात प्रथम र्प्यात सनवडलेल्या पुरे् व िोलापूर या 
व्यसतसरक्त खालील 8 मिानगरपासलकाांमध्ये िन 2016-2017 या आर्थथक विापािून 
राबसवण्यात याव.े  

5) उक्त रुपये 100 कोर्ींपैकी सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी. व्िी.)  गठीत केल्यानांतर पसिल्या 
विी रुपये 50 कोर्ी प्रती मिानगरपासलका इतका सनिी िांबांसित मिानगरपासलकाांना मुांबई 
मिानगर प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर् / सिडको याांनी उपलब्ि करुन द्याव.े  

6) या उक्त ८ मिानगरपासलकाांनी स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियान राबसवण्याकरीता सविेि उदे्दि वािन 
(एि. पी. व्िी.) चे गठन तात्काळ कररे् आवश्यक रािील.  कां पनी असिसनयम, 2013 अन्वये 
नव्याने गठीत सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.) िी िािकीय (Government Company) 
कां पनी अिेल. 

7) सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी. व्िी.) ची रचना खालीलप्रमारे् अिेल. 
I)     उक्त सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.) याांच्या रचनेत मिानगरपासलका, मिाराष्ट्र 

िािन, कें द्र िरकार, स्वतांत्र िांचालक यािि 15 िांचालक मांडळाि मान्यता देण्यात 
येत आिे. िदर िांचालक मांडळातील सवसवि िागिारक (Stakeholders) याांच े
िांचालक मांडळातील प्रसतसनिीत्वाि खालील मान्यता देण्यात येत आिे :-   

 िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 6 िांचालक 
 मिाराष्ट्र िािन 4 िांचालक  
 कें द्र  िािन  1 िांचालक  
 2 स्वतांत्र िांचालक (या िांचालकाची सनवड कें द्रीय कां पनी व्यविार, 

मांत्रालयाने प्रसिध्द केलेल्या िांचालकाच्या डेर्ा बँकमिून करण्यात येईल.) 
 िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका आयुक्त (बृिन्मुांबई मिानगरपासलका वगळून ) 

आसर् 
बृिन्मुांबई मिानगरपासलकेकरीता स्मार् सिर्ी सवियाचे कामकाज पािर्ारे 
असतसरक्त आयुक्त, बृिन्मुांबई मिानगरपासलका 

 मुख्य कायटकारी असिकारी,  सविेि उदे्दि वािन  (एि. पी.व्िी.)  
        उक्त रचनेच्या अनुिांगाने सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.) मध्ये खालील  

                               प्रमारे्  िांचालक, नामसनदेिीत करण्यात येत आिेत:-  
अ)  िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका:- 

1) मिापौर, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 
2) अध्यि, स्थायी िसमती िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 
3) ििागृि नेता, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका  
4) सवरोिी पिनेता,  िांबांसित  मिानगरपासलका  
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तिेच व्यापक राजकीय प्रसतसनिीत्व देण्याच्या उदे्दिाने सवसवि राजकीय 
पिाच्या प्रसतसनिींना सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.) वर प्रसतसनसित्व समळरे् 
आवश्यक आिे याकरीता  वरील अ.क्र. 1 ते 4 येथील पदसनदेसित िांचालक म्िर्नू 
सनयुक्त केलेले नगरिेवक ज्या राजकीय पिाचे प्रसतसनिीत्व करीत अितील अि े
राजकीय पि वगळून मिानगरपासलकेमिील इतर राष्ट्रीय/राज्य मान्यताप्राप्त दोन 
राजकीय पिाांच्या िांख्याबळाच्या उतरत्या क्रमानुिार प्रत्येकी एक या प्रमारे् 
मिाििकेडून दोन िांचालक नामसनदेसित करण्यात येतील. 

ब) िािनाचे खालील प्रसतसनिी नव्याने गठीत सविेि उदे्दि वािन (SPV) वर िािनाचे 
प्रसतसनिीत्व करतील.   

 

अ.क्र. ििराचे नाव  स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियानाकरीता सनयकु्त 
केलले ेमागटदिटक (Mentor) िे सविेि 
उदे्दि वािन (एि.पी.व्िी.) िांचालक 
मांडळाचे अध्यि  अितील.   

इतर िदस्य 

1. बृन्िमुांबई  श्री. अजॉय मेिता, आयुक्त, 
बृिन्मुांबई मिानगरपासलका 

1) पोसलि आयुक्त,  मुांबई 
2) असतरीक्त आयुक्त, मुांबई मिानगर 
प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर्   
3) असतसरक्त आयुक्त, बृिन्मुांबई 
मिानगरपासलका (स्मार्ट सिर्ी 
सवियाचे कामकाज पािर्ारे) 
4) सजल्िासिकारी, मुांबई ििर 

2. नवी मुांबई श्री. ििूर् गगरार्ी, व्यवस्थापकीय 
िांचालक, सिडको 

1) पोसलि आयुक्त, नवी मुांबई  
2) िि कायटकारी िांचालक, सिडको 
3) सजल्िासिकारी, ठारे् 

3. नासिक श्री. सिताराम कुां रे्, प्रिान िसचव 
(उच्च व तांत्र सििर्) 

1) पोसलि  आयुक्त, नासिक  
2) िि कायटकारी िांचालक, सिडको  
3) सजल्िासिकारी, नासिक 

4. औरांगाबाद श्री. अपूवट चांद्रा, प्रिान िसचव 
(उद्योग व उजा सविाग) 

1) सजल्िासिकारी, औरांगाबाद  
2) पोसलि  आयुक्त, औरांगाबाद  
3) िि कायटकारी िांचालक, सिडको   

5. नागपूर श्री. प्रसवर् परदेिी, मा. मुख्यमांत्री 
मिोदयाांचे प्रिान िसचव 

1) पोसलि  आयुक्त, नागपूर  
2)  अध्यि, नागपूर िुिार 
प्रन्याि,नागपूर 
3) सजल्िासिकारी, नागपूर 
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6. अमरावती श्री. िुसनल पोरवाल, अपर मुख्य 
िसचव, सनयोजन सविाग 

1) पोसलि  आयुक्त, अमरावती  
2) सजल्िासिकारी, अमरावती  
3) िि िांचालक, नगररचना,  
अमरावती सविाग 

7. कल्यार्-
डोंसबवली 

यु.पी.एि. मदान,  मिानगर 
आयुक्त, मुांबई मिानगर प्रदेि 
सवकाि प्रासिकरर् 

1) पोसलि आयुक्त, ठारे्  
2) असतसरक्त मिानगर आयुक्त, मुांबई 
मिानगर प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर्   
3) सजल्िासिकारी, ठारे् 

8. ठारे् श्री. मनुकुमार श्रीवास्तव, प्रिान 
िसचव (मििूल सविाग) 

1)  पोसलि आयुक्त, ठारे्  
2) असतसरक्त मिानगर आयुक्त, मुांबई 
मिानगर प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर्  
3) सजल्िासिकारी, ठारे् 

 
(II) सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.) चे गठन करण्याकरीता आवश्यक अिलेले िुरुवातीचे  
     िाग िाांडवल रुपये पाच लाख इतक्या रकमेि मान्यता देण्यात येत आिे.  
                  यापकैी िािनाचा 50 र्क्के वार्ा म्िर्नू रुपये अडीच लाख इतक्या रकमेच्या 

िाग िाांडवलाि मान्यता देण्यात येत आिे. िदर िाग िाांडवल आवश्यकतेनुिार 
वाढसवण्याि सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.) मुिा अिेल. 

III)  सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.)  करीता िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका व िािन याांचे 
िमिमान िागिाांडवल अिरे् आवश्यक आिे. िांबांसित मिानगरपासलकेच्या 50 
र्क्के सिश्याकरीता खालील  6 िागिारक सनदेसित करण्यात येत आिेत :-  

 (1) आयुक्त, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका आसर् बृिन्मुांबई 
मिानगरपासलकेिाठी असतरीक्त आयुक्त, बृिन्मुांबई मिानगरपासलका 
(स्मार्ट सिर्ी सवियाचे कामकाज पािर्ारे) 

   (2) मिापौर, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 
   (3) उप मिापौर, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 
   (4) अध्यि, स्थायी िसमती, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 
   (5) ििागृि नेता, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 
   (6) सवरोि पिनेता, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 
                        िािनाच्या 50 र्क्के सिश्याचे एकमेव िागिारक म्िर्नू सविागीय 

आयुक्त, िांबांसित मििुल सविाग याांना नामसनदेसित करण्यात येत आिे. 
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IV)  कां पनी असिसनयम, 2013 अांतगटत गठीत कां पनीचे सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.)   
नाव काय अिाव े याबाबतच े असिकार िांबांसित मिानगरपासलकाांच्या आयुक्ताांना 
अितील.   

V)  उक्त सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि.पी.व्िी.) चे नोंदर्ीकृत कायालय िांबांसित 
मिानगरपासलकेची मुख्य इमारतीत अिेल.  

VI)  कां पनी नोंदर्ी िांदिात अजट व इतर िवट कायदेिीर कादगपत्र े याांचेवर िांबांसित  
मिानगरपासलका व राज्य िािनाच्यावतीने िांबांसित मिापासलका आयुक्त याांना 
स्वािरी करण्याचे असिकार देण्यात येत आिेत.   

VII) अर्ीकल ऑर् अिोसिएिन आसर् मेमोरेन्डम ऑर् अिोसिएिन मिील मिुद्याि 
कें द्रिािन, राज्यिािन व रसजस्रार ऑर् कां पनीज याांनी िसवष्ट्यात िूचसवलेल्या 
दुरुस्तीि िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका व राज्य िािनाच्यावतीने मिापासलका 
आयुक्त याांना स्वािरी करण्याचे असिकार देण्यात येत आिेत. 

VIII) िदर सविेि उदे्दि वािनाचे (एि. पी.व्िी.) लेखा पसरिर् िारताच्या मिालेखापाल 
याांचे मार्ट त करण्यात याव.े 

IX) िदर कां पनीला राज्य िािनाचे खरेदी सवियक िोरर् (State Procurement 
Policy)   लागू रािील. 

X) नव्याने गठीत केलेल्या सविेि उदे्दि वािनाि (एि. पी.व्िी.) मिानगरपासलकेच्या 
मान्यतेने कजे उिी करण्याची मुिा अिावी. िदर कजाि सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. 
पी.व्िी.) व मिानगरपासलका याांची िांपूर्ट जबाबदारी अिेल. सविेि उदे्दि वािन 
(एि. पी.व्िी.)  घेतलेल्या कोर्त्यािी कजाि िािनाची िमी अिर्ार नािी अथवा 
िदर  कजासप्रत्यथट राज्य िािनाचे कोर्तेिी दासयत्व अिर्ार नािी.    

XI) सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.)  याांना एकूर्  रुपये  50 कोर्ीपेिा जास्त रकमेच्या 
पी. पी. पी. प्रकल्प केवळ िािनाच्या उच्चासिकार िसमतीच्या पूवट मान्यतेनेच 
राबसवता येईल. 

XII) सविेि उदे्दि वािनाचे (एि. पी.व्िी.) मुख्य कायटकारी असिकारी िे िािकीय 
असिकारी अितील आसर् िारतीय प्रिािकीय िेवतेील असिकाऱयाांचा 
सनयुक्तीिाठी प्रािान्याने सवचार केला जाईल अथवा त्याांची सनवड सरतिर जासिरात 
देऊन िािनाने सनसित केलेल्या अिटतेनुिार िािनाच्या पूवट मान्यतेने करण्यात 
यावी.  

XIII) िदर सविेि उदे्दि वािनाचे (एि. पी.व्िी.) स्थापना मिाराष्ट्र मिानगरपासलका 
असिसनयम,  1949 च्या कलम 66 (अ) व 66 (41-अ)  च्या तरतुदीनुिार करण्यात 
येत आिे.तिेच  िदर सविेि उदे्दि वािनाच्या (एि. पी.व्िी.) िांरचना व 
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कायटपध्दतीबाबत मिाराष्ट्र मिानगरपासलका असिसनयम, 1949 च्या तरतुदीनुिार 
वळेोवळेी सनदेि देण्याचे असिकार राज्यिािनाकडे अितील.    

XIV) िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका आयुक्त याांनी वरील सनर्टयातील तरतुदी Model Article 
of Association मध्ये अांतिुटत करण्याची खबरदारी घ्यावी. 

XV) Article of Association मध्ये कािीिी नमुद केलेले अिले तरी कें द्र िािन, राज्य 
िािनाने सदलेल्या िूचना सनदेि, आदेि उक्त सविेि उदे्दि वािनावर बांिनकारक 
राितील. (Over  Riding Effect ) अिी तरतुद कां पनीच्या Article of Association 
मध्ये अांतिुटत करावी.  

 

            िदर िािन सनर्टय मिाराष्ट्र िािनाच्या www.maharashtra.gov.in या िांकेतस्थळावर 
उपलब्ि करण्यात  आला अिून त्याचा िांकेताक क्र. 201606181722248225 अिा आिे. िा 
आदेि सडजीर्ल स्वािरीने िािाांसकत करुन काढण्यात येत आिे. 
 मिाराष्ट्राचे राज्यपाल याांच्या आदेिानुिार व नावाने, 
 
 
        (असजत म.कवडे) 
          अवर  िसचव, मिाराष्ट्र िािन                             
  
प्रत, 

1.  मा.राज्यपाल याांचे िसचव, राजिवन, मुांबई 
2.  मा.मुख्यमांत्री याांचे प्रिान िसचव, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
3. मा.सवरोिी पि नेते, मिाराष्ट्र सविानििा, याांचे खाजगी िसचव 
4. मा.सवरोिी पि नेते, मिाराष्ट्र सविानपसरिद याांचे खाजगी िसचव 
5. मा.मांत्री याांचे खाजगी िसचव (उवटरीत िवट), मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
6. मा.राज्यमांत्री, नगर सवकाि सविाग याांचे खाजगी िसचव, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
7. मा.राज्यमांत्री िवट सविाग याांचे खाजगी िसचव, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
8. मुख्य िसचव, मिाराष्ट्र राज्य, मांत्रालय, मुांबई  
9. श्री.अजॉय मेिता, आयुक्त, बृिन्मुांबई मिानगरपासलका, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
10. श्री.िुसनल पोरवाल, अपर मुख्य िसचव,सनयोजन सविाग, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
11. श्री.यु.पी.एि.मदान, मिानगर आयुक्त, मुांबई मिानगर प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर् 
12. श्री.मनुकुमार श्रीवास्तव, प्रिान िसचव, मििुल व वन  सविाग, मांत्रालय, मुांबई  
13. श्री.ििुर् गगरार्ी, व्यवस्थापकीय िांचालक, सिडको, 
14. श्री.सिताराम कुां रे्, प्रिान िसचव, उच्च व तांत्र सििर्, मांत्रालय, मुांबई  
15. श्री.प्रसवर् परदेिी, मा.मुख्यमांत्री मिोदयाांचे प्रिान िसचव 

http://www.maharashtra.gov.in/
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16. श्री.अपुवट चांद्रा, प्रिान िसचव, उद्योग व उजा सविाग, 
17. प्रिान िसचव, नगर सवकाि सविाग-1, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
18. प्रिान िसचव, सवत्त सविाग, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
19. िसचव, (नगर सवकाि-2), मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
20. मिािांचालक, मासिती व जनिांपकट  सविाग, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
21. मिालेखाकार (लेखा व अनुज्ञयेता)-1, मुांबई 
22. मिालेखाकार (लेखा व अनुज्ञयेता)-2, नागपुर 
23. िवट सविागीय आयुक्त 
24. सजल्िासिकारी, मुांबई / ठारे् / नासिक / औरांगाबाद / नागपुर / अमरावती 
25. िवट सजल्िासिकारी 
26. उप िसचव (अथटिांकल्प), नगर सवकाि सविाग, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
27. आयुक्त, ठारे्/नासिक / नवी मुांबई / औरांगाबाद/ नागपुर/ कल्यार्-डोंसबवली/ अमरावती     

   मिानगरपासलका 
28. सनवड नस्ती, नसव-23.   
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